East Valley School District
Legal Description – November 1, 2022

Director District 1
Starting at the intersection of western school district boundary and E Empire Ave.
East on E Empire Ave to N Lockwood Rd.
South on N Lockwood Rd to E Trent Ave.
East on E Trent Ave to N Pines Rd.
South on N Pines Rd to the Union Pacific railroad.
East on the Union Pacific railroad to the school district boundary.
Clockwise on the school district boundary to the point of the beginning.

Director District 2
Starting at the intersection of western school district boundary and E Empire Ave.
East on E Empire Ave to N Lockwood Rd.
South on N Lockwood Rd to E Trent Ave.
East on E Trent Ave to N Pines Rd.
South on N Pines Rd to the Union Pacific railroad.
East on the Union Pacific railroad to the school district boundary.
Counter-clockwise on the school district boundary to N Sullivan Rd.
North on N Sullivan Rd to E Trent Ave.
West on E Trent Ave to N Adams Rd.
North on N Adams Rd to E Wellesley Ave.
West on E Wellesley Ave to the northeast corner of the northwest quarter section of the northwest quarter of Section 03, Township 25, Range 44E.
South on the eastern border of said quarter section to E Rich Ave.
East on E Rich Ave to N Vercler Rd.
South on N Vercler Rd to E La Crosse Ave.
West on E La Crosse Ave to the eastern border of the southwest quarter section of the northwest quarter of Section 03, Township 25, Range 44E.
South on the eastern border of said quarter section to the east/west centerline of said section.
West on the said east/west centerline to the Spokane River.
Meandering westerly through the Spokane River to the school district boundary.
Counter-clockwise on the school district boundary to the point of the beginning.
**Director District 3**
Starting at the intersection of school district boundary and the northeast corner of Section 01, Township 26, Range 44E.
South on the eastern border of said section to E Foothills Rd.
Easterly on E Foothills Rd to NE Newman Lake Dr.
Meandering southerly on NE Newman Lake Dr to E Campbell Rd.
Southwesterly on E Campbell Rd to N Campbell Rd.
South on N Campbell Rd to E Trent Ave.
West on E Trent Ave to N Flora Rd.
North on N Flora Rd to E Wellesley Ave.
West on E Wellesley Ave to N Moore Rd.
South on N Moore Rd to E Rich Ave.
East on E Rich Ave to N Lillian Rd.
South on N Lillian Rd to E Trent Ave.
West on E Trent Ave to N Adams Rd.
North on N Adams Rd to E Wellesley Ave.
West on E Wellesley Ave to the northeast corner of the northwest quarter section of the northwest quarter of Section 03, Township 25, Range 44E.
South on the eastern border of said quarter section to E Rich Ave.
East on E Rich Ave to N Vercler Rd.
South on N Vercler Rd to E La Crosse Ave.
West on E La Crosse Ave to the eastern border of the southwest quarter section of the northwest quarter of Section 03, Township 25, Range 44E.
South on the eastern border of said quarter section to the east/west centerline of said section.
West on the said east/west centerline to the Spokane River.
Meandering westerly through the Spokane River to the school district boundary.
Clockwise on the school district boundary to the point of the beginning.

**Director District 4**
Starting at the intersection of southern school district boundary and N Sullivan Rd.
North on N Sullivan Rd to E Trent Ave.
East on E Trent Ave to N Lillian Rd.
North on N Lillian Rd to E Rich Ave.
West on E Rich Ave to N Moore Rd.
North on N Moore Rd to E Wellesley Ave.
East on E Wellesley Ave to N Flora Rd.
South on N Flora Rd to E Trent Ave.
East on E Trent Ave to N McKinzie Rd.
South on N McKinzie Rd to E Joseph Ave.
East on E Joseph Ave to the northern extension of N Simpson Rd.
South on extension, N Simpson Rd and southern extension to E Wellesley Ave.
East on E Wellesley Ave to the school district boundary.
Clockwise on the school district boundary to the point of the beginning.
**Director District 5**
Starting at the intersection of school district boundary and the northeast corner of Section 01, Township 26, Range 44E.
South on the eastern border of said section to E Foothills Rd.
Easterly on E Foothills Rd to NE Newman Lake Dr.
Meandering southerly on NE Newman Lake Dr to E Campbell Rd.
Southwesterly on E Campbell Rd to N Campbell Rd.
South on N Campbell Rd to E Trent Ave.
East on E Trent Ave to N McKinzie Rd.
South on N McKinzie Rd to E Joseph Ave.
East on E Joseph Ave to the northern extension of N Simpson Rd.
South on extension, N Simpson Rd and southern extension to E Wellesley Ave.
East on E Wellesley Ave to the school district boundary.
Counter-clockwise on the school district boundary to the point of the beginning.